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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

utfany Preparations Under Way for Midway Lane
Market to re nem m yjemictuLown uctooer n.

Germantown Hospital to Be Beneficiary

HOUBB Inns between Wayne
ft, PlI0OIi . Otecno Btrect r.nd the old
P H4L Academy Brcunds will bo

b snna ih- - n""friend, and
17 let me tell you,

citizens. It won't be your old pcl.ool

i bit of It; It will bo uii roped
U:!nd 'It J be a" 1recd up llko a

,!n,J Bont. you choose: but

?Sl b. .Iressed up anyhow and you'll

for the same In fact.
Bier
really i

tverne
s.!"-;"-!tlie name niter me nii.i,inc 1h that thei j i . i ....

.r
K

dWl Wli: -
IV .0v.u' , ,, ... i. ri.:.iiccd Into a Mid

U1UV" 1;1 w . ,.- -wnoie , ..,,,. , ivcm v Lano mi

M'I'- -

u uiu " - --

.....wr the auspices of the board or
?i cnu" .,,,. nf the Ceimantown Hoi- -

R !H of which Mrs. Charles Penrose

f Keith Is the picsldont.
& Chalice Pancoast. of Germantown.
! J. Ming as clmlnaan of the affair, and,
S r.. u I lnir to be some affairr wiieve ..... "'" 7. ., ,,,

"""' - .......
without tlie icust

IVlhe street Is soliu? to be turned Into u
ftValnlry market, wheic iiucli. and chick- -

ft

and fresh eggs sent from rarms or
"-.in-

and citizens ma)
"$ b0UBht for much less than the usual
' awful cost of tne present im.

BDealclnff of cost, what on earth do yon

f ' limv the butcher told mo yesterday
uuylnu the family meat thatK when I was

fe .irWn steak would probaoly i;o up to $1

Z- U wund thN winter, aim wan umi m- -

r

Hirk.he pioceeueu i ...u.h" "....
cents for three weeny chop- -. And I de-

rided that stenfc would be another NO

en tW list of the poslullUles for Xuney's
household, eh wot?

Well, nia be we will be able to set It

for ninety-eig- cents at the Midway

line. So cheer up; we can have It for
jlrtner 011 October 17.

The farm department will be under the
tare of Mrs. Norton Howna, Mia. lWgaf
Bifrd and Mrs. Frank Gummey.
' Then the two Morgan sisters, Mrs.
Billle Warden and Mrs. Chailey Wlster,
Tillfhave charge of the lliiBetlo booths,
while he pretty things in cietonue will
be sold by Mrs. Daniel Cutstuhs and Mrs.
Herbert Warden. Mrn. S. MacCuen
Braith will have the household supplies
and practical things which one must
have with or without war. Mrs. Morgan
Churchman Is planning tobacco booth
to entice the money fio;n the men, and
Mrs. Dougherty will bo associated with
ter. The sports booth will bo under the
direction of Mrs. Albeit Whiting and
several others, and silk socks and sweat-

ers will bo sold by Mis. ltufus Scott.
Mrs. Edgar Baird and Mrs. Kedwood

Wright will have the (lower shop, and
all sorts and kinds of bags will be sold
by Mrs. Frank Wlrgman and Mrs. Sid-

ney Mason. Hesldes all thl-- s there will bp
a grocery shop, which will be presided
our by Mrs. Frank Uurton Hooves and
Mrs. William J. Turner.

Mrs. Morris Wlstur and Mrs. Steven- -

ion Crothcrs will guard the vanity booth
, and Mrs. George Harris, Mr.i. Harold Sill

- and Mrs. Tom Stenhouse will have the
!$ irrflh talita. and last, but In' no nieaiiH

least, the children hrc to have nil kinds
cf things planned just for them, for be-

sides a wonderful doll booth arranged
by Mrs. Arthur Haines, Mrs. Francis
Btrawbrklge and Sirs, Alfred Weill, there
Kill be refreshments and pony rides and
tortuno telling in the able hands of the
hospital auxiliary, with Mrs. "William K.
Beard as. chairman.

Many other prominent women are busy
in making this affair a success, Mnong
Whom are Mrs. George Cameron, Mrs.
Kobert Glendiunlng, Mrs. Blight Robln-so- n,

Mrs. Alexander AVlster, Jr., Mrs,
Joseph Jnnncy, Mrs. Edwin Atlee, Mrs.
Chatham Wetherlll, Mrs. Churchill Will-
iams, Mrs. Baltzar de Marc, Mrs. Ko-la-

Taylor, Mis. A. W. W'litor. Mrs.
Jacob Rcigcl, Mrs. Livingston Jonci and
Mrs. Joseph Wa 1 .

THERE was a plctuie In the paper
recently, indeed on this very

page, of a certain girl we all know. It
was a very charming picture. Sho was

'swinging a tenuis racket In one hand and
smiling tlio nicest of smites with the
Other T fpnl llbn .nvltin u.i nu r .il""'"'l "" "J '' "'

V V WW Out thfi Pllfllnnmrv hnntttiino lnlf vnll
. can't mile with anything but your face.

0 that sentence must go down to pos
terity unfinished.

Well, what do you suppose happened?
A marlno who is also an aviator hap-
pened to open the paper that selfsame day

nd behold TUB ami., almost tho girl
Of his dreams. Didn't ho wish ho knew
HER. But, of course, there was no hope
of ever meeting her, for he did not know
any of her friends. Vou soe ho was a
stranger here, and bo had not met many

f his kind as yet. So ho thought.
Iloomlly, "that can never happen. I
hall never meet that girl; but, gee ewlz,

Isn't she a peach?"
B"t right here Is where the tomantlo

Part comes In. Tlie very noxt night he
,.r went to a dance which was given for the

sailors really It seems too good a story
to be true, but it "posolutely" is and
"Jilt there at that iinnnn ii. in..i i.

5 Miss! at that verv 'same rinnrn wn TUT'
& JHW'. all frilly and lovely In an eveningji frock and Just as bewitching as In ther ftlrtii..! . . .."""" "I'uns, cioines, waiting to dance

h the enlisted men,
Well, he finally got an introduction,
y dears, and to say he had a wonderful

"me would be some mll? saying. I won--
If it Wlll all end there? Something

teUs me It-- may not.

go, BE8SIE3 SIN'NICKSOX put one.
over on us, ao to speak, en Monday

nen she married George Saportas, of
New York, without having announced herneagementbeforc hand. Bessie Is theewer of the two Blnnlckson girls and haswen spending the summer as usual Inrragansett Pier. Some nersons knewor Mr, Saportas' attentions, but society

general was surprised, as there hadwn ll0 announcement of an engage-
ment,

The weddlnr innU ni.,.. t,.. .,
v wy at the Blnnlckson house and th. oaremony runn, ,.. .... ...
Ptw!a: a.8 Mr- - SaPO"" divorced.

?ijii . " "augnter or Mr, Charlea P.
"mcKson, Her mother, who died otann

LiiftTr-- .ii!':0' vwM,l, Koeengarten, a
w !? Wsyri

'. 1,. tm 'f'

nnd wife, though they are bi other and
sister.

Mr. Saportas was divorced fiom his
first wife In October of 1U15. Ills daugh-
ter Beglna married Fred Alexandre, of
New York, n little more than u year ago.
and his sister Is Baionesi Gnbilello de

ardcner, of Pails.
Mr, Sapoilas lias been a well-know-

flguio at tho various liorso laces and
hunt meets In this couutiy and In Fiance,
and Is a member of our Hacc,uet and Had.
nor Hunt Clubs. He has lived In New-Yor-

most-o- f the time, but had n conn-tr- y

place, Bonnie Biook Fauns, In Sara-
toga. When tho country declared war.
Mr. Saportas disposed of most of hlx
horses to the Government.

TTP IN Datk Hntbur.oilsh buion-j It H
called equally, there will he gieat

doings today, for Margot Scull and Aleck
Blddle will be tnairled at the Srull.i' sum-
mer home, and any number of l'hJI.idel-phlan- s

will attend.
the Sculls gave a dlunei last night for

the bridal party, and Mi. Diexel Paulga u luncheon estcrday. Mrs. Paul
Is A'teck's sister, you know.

I suppose It will be another case of a
very short wedding trip, nnd then the
wife will return to her parents' home.
Come to think of It, I guess trat's ot.e
leason why bo many of the fathers and
mothers, have given their consents to nil
these hasty manlages, when, tea'ly. you
might expect them to counsel waiting,
especially when tho giilx aie ery young,
as so many uie. It's because they do not
expect to loe them for any length of
time, anjway. It's a sou of going awa
for 11 week-en- d or a ten-da- y trip at the
most and then back to tho maternal nest.

But a day of reckoning will come, and
they will suddenly leallze that Friend
Husband Is likely to show up at any
time und claim her, and theie won't be
the reception and wedding excitement
then to help keep them up over the pall-
ing.

I'm sure they'll welcome them an
heartily as their daughters, however,
when they come hymo for keep, safe
and sound, and oh, how uc hops lliey all
will.

" these
It has seemed to me that In
days when men hcem to be

needed In the woild moie than ever, I

have never heard of ho many .small daug-
hter as havo arrived In town lately, but
the pell has been broken nnd the William
Chatflelds aio being congiatuiated on the
birth of 11 Mn. Mrs. Clmtlleld was Eliza-
beth Henry, you know, and was married
last mmmer up ut her mother's homo In
Maine. They have been living in Cin-
cinnati, whero Mr. Clmtlleld was in bust-nes-

but little Master Chatfleld came to
town at his giandmother's home In
Chestnut Hill. Mr. Chatfleld Is at Foit
Myer, Va., training at an officers' camp.

Tho Oliver If. Perry Peppers nio also
being congratulated. On the birth of a lit-
tle daughter. Mrs. Pepper was Kulallo
Wlllcox, you lemcmbor, tho daughter of
Mrs. AVllliam Wlllcox and a sister of Keat
und Harold Wlllcox.

IIIKAIt that tho Newport Horso s'how
2500 for the Y. M. C. A., and

Incidentally I wish you could see the
way the soldiers und spllors have been
using that beautiful new Y. M. C. A.
building in Newpoit.

It Is quite un ideal clubhouse, fitted up
with gymnasium, barber shop, reading
and assembly room, am overy kind of
Interesting book and magazine is to be
found there. And the huge windows nre
filled with enlisted men, who smoko and
read to their heaits' content In tho gicat
easy chairs and sofas piovlded for them.

I hear that each judge at tlie show-wa- s

given a comfort kit and was asked,
Incidentally, to coino across with twenty-fiv- e

of the same kind, nnd ever since It
has been raining "kits and smokes" at
Newport. NANCY AVYNNI3.

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Alexander Pins-mor- e,

of 412 West Clieltcn inuiiuc, German-tow-

announce the engagement of their
daughter, Mies Doiothy Walton Dlnsmnre,
to Mr. Mori is Duncan Douglas, son nf .Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Bowman Douglas, of Clear-Hel-

Pa.

.
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Mj I'hou, . . u.,.i,r.ch. w A & 9BoMa itiv
miss makui:i:t thaykii

DnuRhtcr of Mrs. John 15. Thayer,
of Hnvcrford. Misfs Thayer was
to have made her debut in the .
fnll, hut on account of the war,
she has decided not to have r.

foi ma! raining; oit

SUMMER BRIDES ARE

NOW HOSTESSES

Tioga People Still at Their Cot-

tages Give House Parlies
During Autumn

The summer brides are returning from
their lionejmooti trips and are preparing
to entertain during the autumn and winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Glenn Clare nie

on Wednesday dining September
at 3452 North Tuenty-tlili- d street. Tlie
bride, who was Miss Helen Hamilton Acl-roy-

daughter of Mrs .lames Aik-roy-

of Tioga, is a noted rontralto soloist,
and the Clares will enter tain their coterie
of inunlcal friends this winter. At their

the bride will be nrsixted In re-

ceiving by her mother nnd her threo bridal
attendants, .Mrs. Georgo l.atlirop Smith,
Miss Marguerite Dlniond and Ml?s Har-bui- a

M. Hoffman.
Mr. nnd Mis. Herbert A Itub.ium have

returned from a delightful trip tluough tho
Northwest and tlie cities of the Great Lakes
and are at home at 4550 North Thirteenth
street. The bride will b remembered i

Miss Hortenso Borgenaltl, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ibaao Boigenskl.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard A Grnul nre re-

ceiving at 3538 Germantown avenue having
returned fiom nn extended trip. Mrs. Graul
was Miss Kllzabcth Y. GelUler. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George G. Gelklor, of 3C37

Noith Sixteenth street
Among the n Tlogans returning

from a summer's sl to Ocean City Is
Madame I'eall, of North Broad street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James McC'alllon, with little
James and lMltli. their rlilldien. hae alfo
leturncd fiom Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. Hrnest A. Henry, of West
IMaugh street, returned last ueck from the
Delaware Water Gap.

Mrs Annie K. Addis, of .1830 North Broad
stieet will leinaln at her cottage In At-

lantic City through September.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bolmers, of North

Thirteenth street, are at their country placo
In Doylestown.

Mr. and Mrs, George H. Wobensmlth, of
Wett Ontario street, have returned from
Peennoiit.

Mrs Dllzabeth Relielble and her family,
of West Tioga street, will icmain at their
cottage In Asbury Park through the au-

tumn.
A number of cottagers at the arlous At-

lantic coast resorts are giving delightful
house parties during the early days of Sep-

tember Mls Itae Fov, daiigtlier of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Tucker Vox, who has re-

turned fiom a visit to tlie National Park
Seminary. In Washington will bo tho guest
of one of these autumn parties. The host-
esses will be Mrs. Clark Dlllcnbeek and hei
daughter. Miss Genovlove Dlllenbeck. Their
cottage Is In Ocean City.

JJoctor Kliason Not Bridegroom
Through an error In the heading of the

account of tho wedding of Miss Helen Mar-

shall and Mr. Hiram B. Kllasou In Mon
day's KvENiNfi Ledger. It was staled that
Doctor Hllason was tho bridegroom. The
account, of the wedding gave the proper
name, however.
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l'hotii In Photo Crafler.
MRS. ALEXANDER BIDDLE

Mrs., Riddle was Miss Mur-go- Ellis Scull. She is tlie only duuKhtrr
of ilr. and Jlrs. Thomas Ellis Scull, of Overleigii Place. Ovcrbrook.

Her marrinRc took place today in Dark Harbor, Me.

NEW JERSEY TOWNS HAVE
MANY AUTUMN VISITORS

PARK Mis. Ida
EDGi:VATi:it

month's stay as the guest

of Mlss Frances 1.'. Bishop, of Park lane,
has returned to Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kuyon have re-

turned home after a visit to Mlddletown.
Del.

Mrs. K. Reed Cleft her two daughters,
Miss Paula Cleft nnd Miss Doris Cleft, have
leturned to Kast Orange after a month's
stav here

Mrs. Kdwaid Collins, of P.uk lane, Is
spending 11 fortnight at Ocean City.

Miss I.llllnn Prazler, of Philadelphia. Is
spending a days at her home on Cilft
avenuo with her parents, Mr. and Mrs Levi
Frazler. s

BRVHRI.Y Mr. nnd Mis, William
Walsh, who have been hpend'ng the sum-

mer at Ocean city, are now at their home
on Wairen street, this city.

Mr. Mrs Justice W. Parker have
IsRiied cards announcing the itiarrlago of
their daughter. Miss Marjorie Alliury Park-
er, to Mr. I.'dwnrd S. llerker, of New York.

Mies Grace Wagner, after a days'
visit with Mls-- s Jcsslo Vansciver. of Walnut
lane, has returned to Philadelphia

Mr. Jacob M. Douglass, of New York, Is

among tlie many visitors In thin city
Mr. Ralph Horner, who Is i' member of

tho Pennsylvania Volunteers, Is spending a
days with Mr. and Mth. George Homer

before leaving for camp at Anniston, Ala.

Miss Hyrde Oliver for n foitnlght's
May in South Wnlfole, Mass

Mr Mrs. Horner Chainbeis have
closed their home on Rlerbank havo
gone to Ocean City for an extended stay.

Mr and Mrs. II. F. Hartflcld, of Jennys
street, aro at Ocean City for a fortnight's
stay.

The Misses Bcdwell anived home after
a three months' stay at I'renchtown, N J.

Mr. Mrs. John T. Mori ell Miss
Mary Morrell are on a motor trip tluough
the White Mountains.

Mr and Mrs. Juvtlco W. Parker have
opened their home. Greystone, after spend-
ing the Mimmcr at Sea Isle City.

Di:r,ANCO Mr. Mrs. Charles F.
Fisher aro home, after a month's stay at
Brant Beach.

Mrs. F. K. Blake Miss Blake are
homo after a week's visit with friendn at
Jamesburg, N. J.

Mr. Mrs. II. H. Wells nnd Mrs. R
C. Hallock have returned to Dundee, N. Y,

A NEATER, SWEETER MAID IN A CLEANER, GREENER LAND
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after a foitnlght's stay with Mr. and Mis
11. D. Torry.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Ward hava an-
nounced the engagement of their daughter.
.Miss Saia C. Ward, to Mr. Clifford Bcutllff,
of Itlvertou.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Whlllock. of New
Castle. Del., nro guests of Mr. and Mr.).
Fdward It. Phillips, of Walnut street.

Miss i:tta Horn returned on Monday, afterspending several weeks at Atlantic City.
Dr. and Mrs. Jones L. llwards havo re-

turned home, after spending week In the
northern pait of the State.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Hunt arrived home
on Monday from Ocean City, where they
havo been spending foitnlglit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wyncoff have
to Hopewell, N. J., after vinltwith Mr. and Mrs. A. Martin.

UIVHRStni: Mr. und Mrs. Charles II.Zlegler 1110 homo after a week's stay atWildwood
Mr. nnd .Mrs. A. J. Bellman returned homo

nfter spending a tew dajs at Bryn
Mawr. Pa.

Miss Bessie Young Is at Royersford, Pa.,for a fortnight's stay.
Mrs. Alfred Bogen Is visiting at TortJervls, N. y for a week.
Miss Marie Kester will leave for Plcas-aiiUlll- c.

N J., for an extended visit.
Mrs. Nicholas Brown arrived homo fromReading. Pa after a few days' visit.
Mr. nnd Sirs. Prank Kly are receivingcongratulations on the birth of a daughter.
Mr. Lester Stockton nnd Mr. WesleyNicholas, nfter a camping trip of two

wei'l.s on tlie upper Delaware, arrived homeon Mondnv.

GIVES DINNER FOR

FIANCE AT WHITEMARSH

West Philadelphians Home' in
Time to Enjoy First Weeks

of Cool Weather

A delightful dinner was given Inst nightat the tVhltem.irsh Country Chili by .M8Helen McGllnii In honor of. her uanct MrFrank A. Cook, who will leave shortly 'for
I' ranee. Among the guests wero Mr. and.Mrs. William J.. McQIIun. Mr. and MrsJohn McGlinn, Mr. nnd Mrs. James rWalsh, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Hutchln-H01- 1.

Jr.. .Mrs. Reglna McGlinn Wills, MrJames F. MacVelgh, Jr., and Mr. Thomas
A. Pentoitv.

Miss Virginia Flsler spent the week-en- das tho guest nf Mr. and Mrs. Thomas FHjrno at their homo In Phoenlxvllle.
Mr and Mrs. Byrno and their daughter

Mits Rose Mary Byrne, have just returnedfrom Spring Lake.
Mr and Mrs. Joseph I. O'Neill wereguests of Mr. and Mrs. Byrne over the

week-en-

Mr and Mrs. C. F. Bacbler nnd hoi- -
daughter. MIrs Gcrtrudo Bacbler, of 60-'-

Carpenter street, havo leturned from l.ieal
Beach, where they spent the summer

Miss Agnes Kelley, of 000 North Forty-fir- st

street, has returned from Ocean City,
where she visited her aunts.

Miss Lucille Moiris Is spending a few
dujs In New York as a guest of her uncle
and aunt, Mr. nnd Sirs. John J. Morris.

Miss Ruth Isieal. daughter of Mr. und
Mrs, Joseph D Isreal, has been tho guest
of Miss Katharine Slater at Atlantic City.

Mr and Mrs Rdvvin J Cummlngs, of
4D31 lino btrect, have closed their cottage
and motored home from Asbury Park. Mrs.
Luther S Peck and her small daughter
accompanied them.

North Philadelphia
Dr. Brady, of Second street pike, and Dr.

O Stephau have left for Georgia with tha
Field Hospital Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Holme nnd their daugh-
ters, Miss Jessie Holme and Miss Ethel
Holme, who have been spending the
summer at their bungalow In Ivyland, will
leturn to their home In Frankfoid, next
week,

Dr, and Mrs. Robert Selftert and their
son, Mr. George Selffert. of 2002 East
Cumberland street, have returned from a
live weeks' trip through Maine.

WHAT'S DOING
5TS I'M '&n
I A awA1 lr

TO NIGHT

2P7 ?JBMm
The Philadelphia. Follce Band plays at

City Hall plaza. Free.
Italian llaptlit 'Mlmlonarjr Association of

America has convention, church at Broad
and jteed streets. Free.

American Aisaeiauon or niecincai En
A" , . r - l.Jinesru-jme- , cviviiuuiif roiievua.airaiior.
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DANCE FOR SAILORS
Century Club in Boys-

"Rliio "Mrnrolfv "HnrtPP With PfiVnes Ta

Feature of the
Yot' weren't at tho dance at theIF Club last Saturday night, you

suicly did miss the time of jour life, for It
was some nice affair. You know, fifty sall-0- 1

s were Invited out fiom the navy yard.
Most of them wero from the the battleship
MnssacliUM'tts, though them were some from
the Indiana, the lowu and tho Von Steuben.
And, es, there were fifty piettj, eager
girls to dance with them and do their best
to give tho boys a good time. The nffalr
was chaperoned bv Mrs, C. 11. Ilppelshclmer,
the pt evident of tho club. Mrs. Thomas G.
Cooper, Mrs. Robert McLean. Mis. William
A Mci:wcn, Mrs. c Meicer Bailey. Mrs.
Charles rt Jtusser, Mrs Robcit Hall Ander-
son. Mrs. Frank G Burrows, Mrs. Henry
S Baker and Mrs lleujaliilu Carskaddon!
nnd there were lots of other older persons
there, who had almost as good u time
watching tho dancers as tho dancers had
themselves Hut they uuildn't havo hail
quite so good 11 time, for If 5 oil were a
sailor boy. and hadn't bien to u regular
dance since you couldn't tell tho day when,
or If vou were a gill anxious to do a very
pleasant "bit" bv dancing with all tho boys
In blue -- well, in either case you were
bound to have a mighty good time. livery
one theie was In the gayest nnd happiest
of moods, and the little orchestra played
splendid dame music, and gave u nice big,
generous 1 iicore after each number. But
then, they couldn't do otherwise, when, nt
the end of each dance, every boy In blue
flapped li'S lotidcht, ami that was pictty
loud

Lach gill was Introduced to a tailor lad
with whom she danced tlie first dance, nnd
then she Introduced him to another girl, and
IIiuh It went until cveijbody knew every-bod- v

ele. There were two Paul Jones, and
tliev mili'u vvele fun. lis they alvvujs nie
Hut speaking nf fun theie never was iinv-uiiii- g

funnier than the nuvelt dam 0 they
had u ms, II w.ih this win tn each
comer of Hie big hall a Urge "ipiaie was
chalked olf Then tlie music started, and
the couples marched around tho loom In .

long line. Hut tlie mush: dldn t lontlnue
verv long till, no! llveij two minutes it
would slop, just when jou weio perfectly
sine It wasn't going to stop, and If either
Mm 01 jour partner weie auglit In any of
those chalked Miuares, then oii both had
to diop out of the nianii. Well, such si ram-
bling and laughing and sliding over the. line
Just In time theie never was One wee
miss, who had ventured faith too qulikly.
slipped tight In the middle of u fatal
square just as the music stopped. So she
and her p.iitner had to proceed to the side-
lines. At laKt. when there weie only s,lx
couples left on the floor, each of tlietc cour-
ageous individuals was presented with a
funny little prlic. One sailor-ma- n received
a small toy ship, which he Immediately
named nfter his own ship, the Von Steuben.
Another one was piereuted with a tiny au-
tomobile, and there were other silly little
things wlili li everybody laughed over.

During the Intermission, which, by the
way, wasn't very long, as the boys had to
leave at 11, Ice vream and good little home-mad- e

cakes weie served. Seveial Jolly little
gioups got together and tang the songs
that evei.vbod!, Knows, anil 0110 boy In blue
thrummed nwa nt si ukulele, which he
SCRi:-Li:- i: could Play.

Well, all too soon 11 o'clock came, and
the last fox-ti- and tho very last encore
weio danced. And, oh! the boys didn't
want to leave nt all; they had such a good
time, but at last they all went after giving
threo lousing cheers for Lansdowne that
made the hall echo.

There aie a few Lansdnwners who are
still away at summer lefeorts, for the sum- -

Social Activities
Mr and Mrs. Tilstrnm C. Colket and

family, of Bryn Mawr, will leave Septem-
ber 18 to vllt Mrs. Harrison Caner nt Jit.
Dessert, Mass , for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Schmidt and
Miss Henrietta Mooro Schmidt have re-

turned to Juniper Hall, Radnor, after
spending a month nt Spring Lake, N. J.
They had Intended to go to the Catskhls,
but owing to an epidemic of whooping
cough decided on tho seashore Instead.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson Wlgton, of
llaverford, have returned home after
spending soma time at Hawthorn Inn,
Hast Gloucester, Mass.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald Leas, of Haver-for- d,

are spending two weeks at Bay Head.
Mrs. Charles H. Ormo has returned to tho

Eellevue-Stratfoi- d after spending the sum-

mer nt the Hotel St. Charles, Atlantic
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Southern Conway,
of Bala, have returned to their homo from
Capo May, whero they spent the summer.
Mr. Conway will go to New York for a
few days to visit her sister, Mrs. J. Brlggs
Fiench.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kirk Charlton, of
Wayne, are lecelvlng congratulations on
the birth of a daughter, Mnry Virginia
Charlton. Mrs Charlton will be remem-beie- d

as Miss Mary Thompson Stewart, of
Winona, N. J.

Miss Sue Haines, who has been spending
the summer In Atlantic City, had as jicr
guest over the week-en- Miss Pauline

West Philadelphia
Mr and Mis. Frederick Nuger. of South

Forty-sixt- h street, who arc occupying their
cottage in Ocean City, will teturn Septem-
ber 17.

TOMORROW
PROMPTLY AT 9 A. M.

SEATS GO ON SALE AT THE

Metropolitan Opera House
Tor the Blgrt DramMIa HpeetscH on Esrth

THE

GIVEN

Lansdowne Entertains

Evening

Great Cast and Co.
of 200 Living People

WANDERER
(llsantlo AKireSAtlon nnd OoIosmI Production

Intact After - Keaeona nt the Manhattan Opera
ilounn in N. Y.

NOl'K THESr. ASTOUNDING PIUCESi
UvenliiKs nnd Sat. Mat . r.0o to JI 60.

Haturday Kvenlng, Mo to 2.

Ilarxatn Mat. Every Wednesday. Ilest Seats l.
Tint Performance Thursday Evg., Sept. 20.

REMEMBER
Get In I.tne TOMORROW MORXIKO If you

want the Heat Beats. (Tickets alio on sale at
downtown ticket oftice, 1108 Cheitnut St.)

V7" T7"'CTrpTJrC" Mt 25e and KOe.
1 Pjlin O Evenlnt.. 23o to Jl

Jlj

SECO.Ml .V.IJ 1 I.NAI. WEEK
VA MARION MORGAN'S

ART DANCERS
EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION!

HARRY ORUEN AND FLAYERS
Ceoll Cunnlnshami Ed 4. Lou Miller. Otlnrt.

GLOBE Theatre'
'

BTS.
Continuous

luc, inc. I'oc. aae
11 A. M. to 11 P. M.

FIVE FOOLISH FELLOWS
"Tlie Bohemian Girl," Others

CROSS KEYS DffiTfeVS,

BROADWAY KK8B.9
m

mer, so the calendar says. Is not
over yet. Mr. and Mrs. William J. 8har
nre ni liuck Hill Falls for a few '
The Cornelius Kbrevs are down at
City, and Mr. and Mrs. John J. II. Ph
are ni their cottage In Ventnor,

ne iiooert K. irwlns returneduays ago from Ma ne. Mrs. Irwin hadup there visiting Mrs. O. Carrow Chan
of Germantown. Mr lM.in inlni ldlater, hud they motored home. The Irwin
son, Mr. Samuel Irwin, expects to eWr, - '
Princeton this fall. His cousin, Mr. SawMtt --

Irwin (the Samuel irwlns" son), Is now toty
Fiance with the Princeton Hospital unit ffl ..',

.! ?tcw
UWUAItEMENT ANNOUNCED")? .'SI

OF GERMANTOWN GOIL'J
. .kl

Autumn Brings People Home FroW'A
Summer Resorts and ''rtJ't

fimni MiS

..... .... ,. ,...-..1..- ,. t vu-..- .i i.iv
w'.W-.- J... ... ,. . .

lo west ( neiien avenue, uermanvown.j , Xfjl
nnnoiince tho engagement of their daugh- - Jftter. MIhs 1I1pii slhover. to Mr. Incersoll Mil M

Olni'teri, Mr Olmsted Is a member .of thtisifia
First Regiment of the National Guard of CVS
lVnnsvlvnnln. TA

Master Stuart Donaldson, who wit at '

Camp Susquehanna during tho summer,
has returned home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Conrad Groves, of HO
Qulncy street, aro homo from a three
weeks' motor trip through Maine. !

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Donaldson, of 6S32
Oreeno street, entertained at dinner on Sat-
urday nt the Philadelphia Cricket Club.
Their guests weio Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Welser. Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Baker,
Mr and Mrs W. W. Adams, Jr., and Mr.
Sterling Donaldson

Mr. and Mrs. 'Donaldson have Just re-

turned 'from Chelsea, where they spent
month --Mr. Sterling Donaldson spent three
weeks In Baltimore vlsltlnic friends.

South Philadelphia
Miss Flotcnco Wiener, ot 133 South

eighteenth street, win close her cottage at
West Hampton, I I., nnd return Octo-
ber 1 t

Mr. and Mrs. James C. McHugh, of 213S
West Passyunk avenue, have Just returned
from Wildwood, where they spent the last
three weeks.

MARKET STREET Abovo 16TI1
CONTINUOUS 11:10 A. M. to 11:15 P. M.

THIS ENTIRE WEEK
FIRST GOLDWYN PICTURE

A tSSO.ooo Production

MAE MARSH
IV MAROARET MAYO'S

'TOLLY OF
THE CIRCUS"

"A Memorable Visual Pleaaure" Public T.d(t
ADDED ATTRACTION FIRST RHOWINO

REX BEACH PICTURES
OP TRAVEL AND AD.VENTURE

All Next Week First Showing of
liobart Henley's Thought Film ot Real Ufa

"PARENTAGE"
Se It Then You'll Recommend It.

TJAT A PTT1 12U MARKET 8TREET
1 JrjJll 10 A. It. to 11:15 P. at

PRICES 15c, ISO
ARTCRAFT PRESENTS

MARYPICKFORD
IN FIRST SHOWINO OP

Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm
.

A "OH A TT A CHESTNUT Below 1BTH"Jr.iXJjtLflI 10:13 A. M.. IS. 2. SfiS,
5:45. 7:43. 0:45 P. it

What Others Talk About We Do
Poaltlvely Flret Showing of

MARYPICKFORD
IN ARTCRAI.T PRODUCTION

Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm

TJITT1 TTXTT MARKET Below 1TTII

ALICE JOYCE
lOej KVOS. IRe.

A. M. to 11:15 P. M.
with MARC

MhcDEHMOT
In "A- - ALABASTER BOX"

7100131 A MARKET Above 9TItVlOXLXli 0 A. M. to 11:15 p. It.
Deinuer'v qrchastra

EVELYN NESBIT AN'toNER

Russell Thaw in "Redemption"
.MT WLKR "THE HU.NUll HVHTKU"

FORREST PP- - Mat. Today
0:1s rrompu

KI.AW
EltLXNQER'S

GREATEST
MUSICAL
COMEDY
TRIUMPH

DAILY

THE. J
mm --J

60c to 11.50 AT POPULAR MAT. TODAT

j.

a

3k

II

at
1' rf

BR 0 A E

?K

THE SEASON'S FIRST'
EMPHATIC THRILL!

' Conitant bubbles of humor.'1
North American.

"Superb down to the smallest de---
tall," Evenlnz Ledger.

"The wlttleat production riven here
In years." Evening Telegraph.

,.'

OUR BETTERS
"Amualng, witty, brilliant," PraamlSW'il
"Entertalnlnc. Intereatlng, conrln ' 3

effective." Inquirer. ., ' M Kt
600 10 11.00 AT rurUbAn JIAT. TOOAT , J.'W,

THE ROYAL ITALIAN COVERNMENTB
OWN OFFICIAL WAR P1CTUIIE3

THE
ITALIAN

T A mmT T7IT7IT-MV.TfT- il "iKE
X 1 UEjP JLVfa

GARRICK NOW "ySSLSJffiS

nri germantown avu.UUiJViiirtiJ Below ATaV '$&
FIRST IN GERMANTOWN "it.'J
GLADYS BROCKWELL '- -

in OF SATAN".'!?
ALSO 5 VAUDEVILLE ACT8 vi?x

NIXON 52d Market Ste.
GEO. M. UUUAW '" ' i?--

at art k Titn viimvuifTp a f"r.T r ?,-,-
yxt

. T-- k MATINEB TODA

UASliNU sportinfir m
wamut th viean ana
wTPVunnnnifUP plak

0TH 4
S'yivSSftn THE DESJSW
Beat Bala Now Mati. Tui ThufV

f- -
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